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1CttEHAJulS MAX SHOT, ,Charles Elmer Bier and ' Eugen
0D1VEV TD COUGT REVIVAL SUCCESSFUL D. MacCartny.

'
. Funeral services will be held, at

Webb's funeral parlors on Tues-
day, January 18. Interment will
be in the IOOF cemetery.iiciiuncii GAI e HPEctifc KVAXC.KLTSTIt' MEKT-tSG- H

SC'HEUULEb TODAY

. J '

. CHEHALJ Si ash.. Jan. 1 5 .

(AP)L-Fr- ed Downs, . 47;' well
known Chebalis businessman; was
accidentally killed today while
duck hunting a mile north of here.
A charge from' Downs shotgun
entered bis abdomen, causing
death Instantly. No one was pres-
ent and how thil accident occurred
is unknown. Downs had been in
business here for 16 years

The Cherry City Baking Co.s
bread, pies and cakes are of high-
est quality. One of Oregon's most
sanitary bakeries; visit It. Worth
while. A Salem show place. ()

Fine Site Owned by Presby--
teriahs;;, New Building

,S. Planned Recently
- f m . 1 1

Time Jn Sunday Evening -

9 to 10-o'cldc-
k

: Capital City Cooperative Cream-
ery, milk, cream, buttermilk. The
Buttercup butter has no equal.
Gold standard of perfection. 137

Pioneer Salem Resident
L Passes Away Saturday
Nicholas Bier was born in Pitts-

burgh, Penn., on November 2S,'
IS 39, and passed away at Inde-
pendence, Ore., on January 15,
1927.

He served as a corporal in the
Missouri home guards and receiv-
ed, his discharge In . 1862. In
April 1863 he came to Oregon by
ox team and settled near Aurora
During the fall of 1863 he served
with Captain Wolfs.

He remained at Aurora until
1864, when he came to Salem. He
purchased the property at the cor-
ner of Liberty and Chemeketa
streets in 1866 and resided there
until about December 15, 1926.

In 1868 he was married to Ly-di-a

Jane Churchill, who preceded
him in death in 1890. To this
union two children were born:
Charles Elmer Bier, who died in
1916 and Mrs. Donald MacCar-th-y

of Independence. He also is

.1 Her. George G. Dowey, a mem-
ber of the Presbyterian National
Board. of Ministers o f Chicago. LS,' Com'L Phone 299. ) A

- - i T7 VT Vz t r r L t
' rrying Eyes"

You are safe from
Tillamook. Jndge Mason's

herd of Guernseys sell to Califor-
nia buyer, for 3237.50 a head.

teaehiag record was unbroken duT-tn- g

that time. - -
.

;

" In the fall of 1S92 he moved to
Lydon Kansas where "he became
Superintendent of schools: The
next year lie moved, to Nebraska.
Following this he served as Su-
perintendent of Schools In Nelson,
Superior, Weeping Water, and
Ashland In the state of Nebraska.
' In the summer of 19 OS follow-
ing a severe Illiness he came to
Oregon. Since that time he has
taaghf In the grade, schools of
Oregon having Bpent ten years in
the Salem schools. :

On September 7, 8 79 he was
married at Beallsville, Ohio to
Laura A Meek who survives him.
Six daughters 'were born to them,
all of whom are living. They are:
Mrs. Lk W. Mendell of University
Place, Nebraska; Mrs. O. L.. Dun-la- p

of Caldwell, Idaho; Mrs. H. P.
Jewett of Central Ppint, Oregon;
and Mrs. Ethel L. McCoy, Mrs.
Herman Clark, and Mrs. Marie
Putnam of Salem. Other relatives
surviving Include two sisters, Mrs.
Leonard Twinem of Ken more,
Ohio and Mrs. Emma Hickman of
Laings, Ohio, seventeen grand-
children and many cousins, neph-
ews and nieces.

While yet a boy he became a
member of the Methodist church
since which time he had been con-
stantly active in church work.

Parker & Co.. 444 S. Commer-
cial. Don't fail to see Parker
about repairing your car. Expert
mechanics at your service. All
work guaranteed. ()

will arrive
in Sat e m
"Wednesday
January 19
to person-
ally take
charge of

-- the tlnanee
e m palgn
of the Sa-

lem Pres--
' y te rlan
ehurch.
The month

4t January

them at

THE SPA
18 Private Booths

basey Guaranteed
RHEUMATISM REMEDY

Money refunded, if ft does not
cure your case

NELSON & HUNT r
Druggists j

Cor. Court and Liberty TeL 7
survived by two grandchildren,

Mft. Gtorf o; Dowey Is known in

- J - " '.... J ...

SPECLAJL purchase, sale

H. T. Love, the Jeweler, 335
State St. High quality Jewelery,
silverware and diamonds. The
gold standard of values. Once a
buyer always a customer. ()

? id ' J- - , . the Salem
Presbyterian. church as a Loyalty
Month, j Wednesday; evening, the
19th, there will be a supper for
men, in which Mr. Dowey will
make his first' address in Salem.
His topic will be "The Biggest
Thing ini the United!' States." On
Thursday night he. will speak to
the wotfcen.at a dinner at the T.
M. C: A. His topic will be "What
Could We Do Without the Wom-
en?" He willspe.ak to a mixed
group on Friday" night at a din-
ner also $ at the Y." M. C: A. His' topic has not yet been announced.

"Sunday, the 23rd, it. Is expected
that the $35,000 necessary to com-
plete the $125,000 fund will be
raised under Mr. 'Dowey's super-
vision.
. The Presbyterian church in Sa-
lem needs a new building. It has
a fine site on the Corner of Che-tneke- ta

and Winter streets paid
for. The. building 'that is pro-
posed to be erected will cost 1125,-O0- 0.

Mr. Dowey nerer fails to
put'orer his campaigns. Members

'-
ST FACE TRIAL1

DKMAL MADE OF ALLEGA-
TIONS; KELLY OA'ERBULES

The revival at the Baptist
Church led by "Big Jim" Kramer
is crowing by leaps and bounds.
Night after night the congrega-
tions have increased as well as
interest. Dr. Kramer has a repu-
tation as a single church evangel-
ist of breaking records for crowds
and converts. Dr. J. H. Hughes
of the Temple Church. Chicago
writes: "Kramer's meeting there
broke all records in Chicago for 40
years for a Baptist revival."
Though not here a week Kramer
and McCTavy have packed the
church and all are shouting their
praises.

Today promises to be a red let-
ter day in the revival. Dr. Kramer
has set the goal at 50 converts.
In the morning there will be a
great service with the children at
nine forty five. In the afternoon
a wonderful mass meeting for men
and boys only will be held in the
Elsinore theater at 2:00 P.-

-
M.

It will be a real red .blooded men's
meeting. All churches will be in-

vited to join in and make it a
real non-sectari- an meeting. All
over America iDr. Kramer has giv-

en this lecture to thousands
"How's Your Backbone?" He will
tell the wonderful story of Bob
Fitzslmmons conversion or recon-
version under his ministry while
dead drunk, how he preached his
first sermon in his pulpit, and
never again touched whiskey. No
sweeter story was ever told say
those who have heard it.

Tokens will be given to the old-

est man present, boy who looks
most like father, and the most
recent married man present.

Frank McCravy regarded by all
as one of the greatest gospel sing-
ers in America who, is one of the
best men the O. K. Record people
have singing for them will sing
at this service the "Golden Bells'
the number that made him fa-

mous as a singer.
Sunday night Kramer will give

his much discussed sermon on
the base ball World "Don't Die On
Third." Next Thursday night
"Should Al Smith Be Elected
President?"

Henry O. Miller. 184 S. Com'L
St., where most people prefer to
get their auto parts fOT all makes
of cars. Trade here and make
savings on all auto parts. ()

Army and Outing Store. Biggest
bargains In clothing, shoes, tinder-wea- r,

hosiery, gloves, valises and
suit cases. The working man's
store, 189 N. Commercial. ()
Kaf oury and Pointer Tie

n YMCA Treasure Hunt

Out of 135 boys who took part,
Paul Kafoury and Frank Pointer
tied for first place in the "treasure
hunt" staged under the direction
of Loyal Warner, boys' work sec-
retary at the YMCA. Saturday
forenoon. Each of the winners
was presented with a prize by An-

derson's sporting goods store, al-

though only one prize had been
announced.

The runners were bunched all
the way, 50 of them being within
sight of the leaders as the race
ended. The start was from the
YMCA at 9:15 o'clock. The first
destination was Anderson's sport-
ing goods store; from there the
runners were directed to the Wil-
lamette university campus; then
to the Southern Paciffc depot, next
to the Yew Park school and fin-
ally to Bush's pasture, the final
goal.

of the church building committee
are confident that success will
crown their efforts.

FrvR nmv fit nt a tftA vr r t

"Scotty" Speight denies the al-

legations made by George Mc-Brid- e,

a state prohibition officer.
"McBride has ruined my business.
He entered my place without a
warrant. When I get on the stand
I'll challenge him to prove that he
saw anything unlawful at my
place," Speight told The States-
man last night.

Nevertheless, Speight and those
charged with htm for illegal pos-
session of liquor must go to trial.
Judge Kelly overruled in circuit
court yesterday a motion by
Speight's attorney to suppress the
evidence. The trial lias been post-
poned once to January 24, and it
may be that the death of Judge
Gatens in Portland recently will
cause still another postponement.
Gatens was one of Speight's at

the pioneer store: Everything for
BTerjnoay in ine arug sippiy line,
"with - standard goods ami quality

Starting Tuesday, Jan. IS

iiiktt in vatue
One of the most important merchandising events in tlie
year will be this special Purchase Shirt Sale. The makers
of the Famous Arrow and E 6c W Shirts are co-operati- ng

with us to make this sale the outstanding sale of all time.
They have sent us several hundred new patterns of their
finest shirts at a special price concession for this sale. In
addition to this large assortment we have added several
hundred of our well known nationally advertised Emery
shirts.

This Sale Starts With 2165 Shirts and Laits Only Six
Days. Don't Miss the Opening Day. Buy Your Season's
Needs.

y

wji vice aiways. ( )

Teacher in Salem Schools
forTO Years Passes Away

David K. Luthy was born in
Monroe county, Ohio, October 12.
1858, and died in Salem, Oregon, torneys.
January 6 1927. As a hnv he t The officers making charges

against Speight testified that they
heard him tell a companion to

tended the public schools and then
went to formal School at Beall-lll- e,

Ohio. At the age of 17 he "ditch . the Jug." Speight's attor
neys sought to show in making
their motion for suppression of

began, teaching and from that
time until his death he taught at
least A part bf every year. In evidence, that it would be tmpos
1,892 he graduated from Franklin Bible for an officer to know posi

ftlnl)iifliifircoiiege at ew Athens. Ohio.
While attending college he tutored

tively ,what were the contents of
such a jug, .50 yards away. The

in the preparatory school so his remark made by Speight was held,
however, to Justify the officers in

Regular $1.50 - $2.00 values of percale materials in plain and
fancy patterns, sizes 14 to 17.14. Neckband and collar style.
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believing that a crime was being
confmitted in their presence, a cir

SPECIAL PURCHASE
SALEcumstance that makes it possible

for any officer to make an arrest
for violation of the law without

GROSS. FEVERISH

CHILD IS BILIOUS getting a warrant to do so.
Up

$1.45Weekly Lobby Program
OR COHSTIPAiED at YMCA Greatly Enjoyed

Regular 2.00 and $2.50 full ut, fine quality dress shirts. Printed
percales and madras materials. You cannot afford to miss these.
Big lot of White English broadcloth collar attached shirts IncludLook, Bee if tongue is
ed in this lot.coated, DreatH hot or

stomach tour
THIEVES ROB TAILOR SHOP

The YMCA lobby was jammed
to its doors Friday evening for the
weekly lobby program, presented
by the F N. Woodry family.
Those taking part were Mrs.
Woodry an Achildreh, Glenn, Don-
ald and Nona. About 300 people
attended.

The program was exceptionally
well received, especially the vocal
duet by Glenn and Donald Wood-
ry; rn which Glenn's part Included

"Califami Tig Syrup " can't SILVERTON. Ore., Jan 16- .-
(Special.) About $400 worth of
goods was stolen Thursday night

- nana xenaer ktomacn,
- liver, bowels

V

5 yodeling, and the numbers by the
trio. ; Mrs. WOodry playing the

from the Ellis Shlermah tailoring
and cleaning shop in the Opera
House block. Clothing brought
by patrons for cleaning, suit' ma-
terials, and other materials were
taken. Entrance was gained
through a rear window.

Regular $2.50 to $3.50 values in both Emery and Arrow makes.
Fine quality percales, printed and woven madras materials. With
collar attached and neckband styles. Grouped in one Jot. for easy
selection.

piano, Glenn saxaphone and Don-
ald the banjo.

r. IL C. Epley presided and

--:

'

..

gave two readings from James
Whitcomb Riley, "Knee Deep in
JUne," and "My Philosophy."

Thirteen Year Old Girl

ILIIS USE IT

TO STOP A COLD

"Patm 'a Cold Compound" ends
jevere colds or grippe

.in few hours

Conducts Special Meets

A great revival is on at the
Evangelistic Full Gospel assembly
in the old YMCA building at the
corner of Commercial and Cheme- -

Regular $3.50 to $5.00 splendid patterns in madras, broadcloth
and satin striped madras. Both collar detached and collar attach-e- d

style, also many with collar to match. UnusuaHy good values,
cut full to size, splendid tailoring. Sizes 14 to 17, arranged foreasy selection.

keta streets..
?i

iLillian Powell, 13 year old child Relief comes
instantly.

A adose taken

.Erery - mother realises, after
giving: her children "California
Fig Syrup." that this Is their Ideal
laxative, , . because " they: love Its
pleasant- - taste - and ft thoroughly

evangelist and her four year old
brother, Norman, soloist) conduct every two hoursthe' revival. Great interest Is
shown and large crowds have lis
tened attentively as Mi?s Powell
has so earnestly brought the

until three doses
are taken will
end grippe mis-
ery and break
np a severe cold
e 1 1 h e r .in. the

truths of the Bible home to their
hearts. She does hot use notes
but expaunds the Word of God as head, chest, body,

or limbs. i
It promptly op--

an able veteran.; Little' Norman
does remarkably well as he sings
and brings applause from the at
tentive audience.

Come and hear .these two sol

Wlrether the 95c price or the $2.95 price appeals to you,youllfind wtfaIuiaitang for ybuvery man in
Salem has a chance io safe tnoriey ttibst satisfactorily in
this sale. - -

cleanses the tender little stomach,
liver and trowels, without griping.

When cross, Irritable,' feverish,
r breath is 'bad. stomach our.

look, at ,the foaguo," motho ' if
coated, give teaspoonful of this
harmless, .'fruity .laxative," and
in a few. hours all the foul, consti-
pated waste, sour bile and undi-
gested food passes out of the bow-
els, nd yon --have a well, playful

. 'child again., When the little sys-temT- is

full of cold; throat Bore, has
tomach-ach- e, diarrhoea, indiges-

tion, colic rmcmber. a good In-Ki- do

cleansing"- - Bhould always ' be
the first treatment given : i
t . Millions of mothers keep "Cali--

' fornia Fig : Syrup" handy;"vthey
know sv, teaspooaf ul today saves a

' sick child tomorrow. Ask your
, druggist for bottle of "Califor-
nia fig Syrup. whifili has fifrec--4

ions for babies, children of all
ages and . grown-up- s 'printed ;son
the bottle. Bcware-,o- f counter- -

diers of the Cross, Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock; ,: Every evening
at 7:45. Sunday school at ii
o'clock.- - 11. Hanson, pastor. i w m

"M Man viwnt jiftn?! l'dif(:
The Man's Shop saves you a ten

nostrils and air passages in the
head, stops nasty; discharge or
nose running, relieves sick head-
aches, dullness, feverishness, sore
throat, sneezing, soreness , and
stiffness. Besides, it is an effec-
tive laxative. It keeps the bowels
open carrying off the poisons that
are making you sick. ; :

, r
Don't stay stuf fed-u- p! . Q u

blowing and snuffling! Ease yonr
throbbing bead! Nothing ls in
th,e worW gtves strch prompt relief
as I'VfipGi'a , C o Ld Compound.?
which, costs, only; thirty-fiv- e cents
at any drag toro. " t acts with-
out assistance, tastes aicu. causes
no Inconvenience, Be. sure yon
et ll:c fcc'jj.iac.i-A.avj.- r ' ;

.

r

dollar bill' on every quality so it.
Shirts, hats, ties, collars. . High
grade clothing, i -- perfect fitting,
long wearing 1 4 1 6 State. )

- R. IL COOLEY , r

.
Manager, fJ.The. Dixie Bakerr leads on high

class breads.' .pics, ..cookies . and
fancy baked supplies of every jjCXJOmiSQWOOIs MLLL9 STORE wl
kind. - Best by test.-As- k old cus

ffits" sold "hereso dont bo fooled.
Get the genulac, sold by

l"1 Eyrup Coiujajf."" Adv. tomer !S Courts ..I)
't j


